
9/4/18 
 
PUBLIC PTA Meeting started 5:31 PM 
 
Present:   see sign-in sheet. 
 
DONNA:  we are going to table passing the last 'minutes' until next mtg and pass 2 meeting 
minutes at that time.   
 
Principals report:  
KATE:  It has been a great start for the PTA organization.  Also happy that PAM is going to 
chair the Fall Festival for her final year. 
 
KATE:  there have been a few things that have come up so far in communications regarding the 
start of the new school year.  
-Pick up has been going faster 
-Pre K looks better 
-More things happening in the School board.  (Public School Board President sparing with the 
superintendent as seen in several news articles).     I have not heard bad nor good at this point.  - 
The newsletter comes out this week.   
 
ANGELIQUE:  news about the new interventionist role. 
 
KATE: Our overall grade, though I don't put complete stock in it,  stayed a B but very close to an 
A 
 
Classroom Liaisons: 
DONNA:  Kerrilyn and Kate are meeting tomorrow to look over volunteer lists to fill in the 
missing gaps for the classrooms.  Kate will be able to identify potentials and then Kerrilyn will 
reach out to them call/email to invite their participation.   
 
Micro Job Placement. 
PET PARADE 
TEACHER'S LUNCH 
AUTUMN HARVEST. Panda express night possibly.  Looking like it will be on the 27th of 
September 
 
DONNA:  PAM and I and anyone else who wants to meet for the Autumn Harvest pre-
planning can meet us at 4:30 on Wednesday, Sept 19th.  We can go over coordinating and 
looking into the closet to see our supplies. 
 
 
KATE:  SAC will be set up by the end of this month, invite letter going out tomorrow.  
 
Classroom Traditions: 
1st talking hands talking feet 
2nd finding mindfulness/presence/empathy.  volunteer activities like making food for a shelter 
3rd. NDI 



4th:  hopefully elders stories (still needing to get off the ground). 
5th Otro Lado 
6th. Wants to start a community project for a “green team”.  Kiddos will submit their plan to 
Kate tomorrow. 
 
KATE:  SAC info /invite will go out tomorrow.  meets monthly.  structural/budget 
 
Treasurer's Report:   
LISA:  bank balance went from $40K- $38K 
-stipends $10K 
-tea & tissues 
-babysitting for the last meeting 
-receipts need to be put into PTA box as requested verbally by KATE to all teachers 
-please cash stipend checks within 6 months. 
 
PET PARADE invite is going out tomorrow in Wednesday student folders 
Chris Grasier signs up for our spot at the parade in the early AM  
Biedscheid Home for Friday evening get together and prep the float location 
 
Fall Festival.  
KL will get class lists to PAM... they will coordinate through email this week. 
PAM:  wristbands $15/$20?… maybe we just sell at the door? 
KATE:  It did help every Friday for the month of October that we put out a table and sell 
tickets.  that worked well 2 years ago. 
Volunteer positions every 1/2 hours 
DONNA:  Jen can you do direct sales that night?  JEN yes 
Get with ALEX to go over fall festival for documents.  Organizers mtg 19th Wednesday 4:30 
can we go through the closet to assess and plan? 
 
BOOK FAIR will not happen during Fall Festival.....it's Chaotic and overwhelming.   
 
Cowgirl night will need helpers to hand out flyers 
 
KL:  what about a PTA punch card? get donations for a final drawing?   
 
MANDE:  OCT anti-bullying month?  24th is Unity day.  Everyone wears an orange shirt to 
stand against bullying.  National event.  suggestion to get kids to write something happy on 
construction 2-inch strip.  make a chain… staple it into a chain that keeps going.  KATE:  Talk 
with Cory to start the strips and collecting them. 
 
DONNA:  Fall festival pledge booth with prizes, sighing a pledge. " I will speak up against 
bullying" &  read out the pledge.  Oriental traders has anti-bulling stickers. 
 
Thoughts from the floor?   
 
ADJOURN 6 pm.   
 


